Secondary Science Teachers participate in 3-day PD workshop:

- Engage in local & regional water resource issues
- Learn innovative mapping & web resources
- Gain curricular & technology support

Leave with 10-15 lessons on Water & Sustainability unit aligned with NGSS

2019 Workshop:
- UConn Storrs Campus
- August 14-16

Apply today & learn more at nrca.uconn.edu.

*see back for more information*
Laura Cisneros, PhD
Program Coordinator
Tel: 860-486-4917
Fax: 860-486-5408
Email: nrca@uconn.edu

Visit nrca.uconn.edu
Follow facebook.com/NRCAcademy

Apply Today!

- **High school science teachers** may apply
- Encouraged to apply with colleague at same school
- Application **due May 1, 2019**
- Short online application at nrca.uconn.edu/teachers/
- Once accepted, **program fee** of $130 due at enrollment

TPL is funded by: USDA